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Phytonutrient Profile
Vitamin A

- Carotenoids

RIGHT IN THE CAROTENOIDS
When I start uttering words like "carotenoids" to people in casual situations who have never heard
the term, they typically chuckle and make a joke about what the word reminds them of. Well, guess what? I
do, too, because it helps keep this complex and sometimes boring topic light and fun.If you are offended,
feel free to kick me right in the carotenoids if you ever see me out (fat chance, I'll be too busy on my next
project).
Carotenoids may sound weird, but just think of the familiar word beta-carotene ...
carotene=carotenoid.That makes it somewhat clearer, doesn't it? There's also alpha-carotene, but the
remainder of the commonly recommended carotenoids do not have the word "carotene" to help you
categorize them.That's ok, though, as there's no need to memorize them. Just know that the next 3
phytonutrients in this section of the class (beta-crypoxanthin, Lutien/Zeaxanthin, and Lycopene) are all
carotenoids.I just wanted you to know.

What makes a carotenoid a carotenoid anyway? The dictionary of chemistry terms phrases it this way:
ca·rot·e·noid
/kd'rat(d)n,oid/ noun
"any of a class of mainly yellow, orange, or red fat-soluble pigments, including carotene, which
give color to plant parts such as ripe tomatoes and autumn leaves."
It's that simple ...Carotenoids give plants yellow, orange, and red colors.Why? To help plants
trap light for photosynthesis and protect clorophyll from oxidation.They absorb blue-green-violet light and
reflect earthy reds, yellows and oranges.In the Fall, when plants produce less chlorophyll, colors you see are
all due to carotenoids.

That's nice and all but what do they do for ME?
Without getting too technical, they do similar things for humans.Carotenoids are primarily known
to protect us from oxidation (antioxidant), convert to vitamin A, and for keeping our eyes healthy by
absorbing (effectively blocking) blue-violet light While that's what the group as-a-whole is known for, each
individual carotenoid packs some amazing benefits, as well.
As carotenoids are grouped as forms of Vitamin A, you never really know which one you're getting
just by looking at a label.All you see is Vitamin A.You could go your entire life meeting the recommended .8
mg ( 800 mcg) a day of vitamin A and yet still be deficient in one of the carotenoids.Well, maybe before this
course you could have, but not by the time you're done with this section.You can thank me later.
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YOUR BACKSTAGE PASS
You may not have heard of it until this course, but beta-cryptoxanthin (BCX) is the rockstar of the
carotenoids.Nutrition research has been buzzing about it for some time, and I fully expect it to end up a
common household term in the coming years.Thanks to this course, you can beat the crowd and get a front
row seat to its benefits.One day, you'll be able to say you were hip to it way before it was cool ...just don't
start hating on it once it's famous.
In a pure form, cryptoxanthin is a red crystalline solid with a metallic luster.While it is typically
found in orange colored produce, along with red peppers, you have to seek out certain foods in order to get
what you need.Obviously butternut squash is the #1 source or I wouldn't use it in so many recipes, but there
are also other sources, to a lesser extent, that we will review on the next page.

A CAROTENOID ABOVE THE REST
While all of the carotenoids are important, if not mandatory, for keeping yourself fully functional,
beta-cryptoxanthin (BCX) is turning out to be quite the over-achiever.Like its close cousin beta-carotene,
beta-cryptoxanthin is used in the body as a source of pro-vitamin A retinol, which is needed for eyesight,
maintenance of the skin, and human development.But, from there, BCX stands apart due to the impressive
list of common diseases and conditions it protects against.
I like to show you how these phytonutrients actually work in the body, and
I try to keep it brief, but BCX has so many functions and benefits that one
or two paragraphs would be massively over-generalizing.
I'll make this easy and treat each disease it protects against as
its own paragraph summary, with a sentence or two on how
BCX actually does what it does for each.

Cool? Ok. Here we go!
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ADDING YEARS TO YOUR LIFE AND LIFE TO YOUR YEARS
Following the guidelines set forth in this program WILL add years to your life, compared to eating
S.A.D.(Standard American Diet).Beta-cryptoxanthin (BCX), however, is one the the phytonutrients that can
also add LIFE to your YE ARS.Here's how ...

DO YOU LIKE BEING ABLE TO WALK/RUN?
Because there's no guarantee you'll always be able to, no thanks to osteoarthritis, rheumatoid
arthritis, and osteoporosis.Having consulted many elderly clients on nutrition and exercise, I can tell you first
hand that one of their biggest regrets is not taking better care of themselves in order to be able to still play
and interact with family, go hiking, do simple things like walking the dog or even opening ajar of pickles.
Staying active with frequent exercise and adequate calcium/vitamin D intake is obviously part of the battle,
but that might not keep arthritis or bone loss from setting in.BCX, on the other hand, can dojust that!

Anti-arthritic actions of pcx against the degradation of articular cartilage in vivo (tested in an actual
living organism) and in vitro (tested in lab equipment)
This 2016 study showed us that BCX directly affects a crucial aspect of cartilage structure known
as Aggrecan. Aggrecan is broken down by the enzyme Aggrecanase (enzymes always end in suffix - ASE).
While bones and cartilage are constanly in a balanced state of breaking down and rebuilding, it is possible for
the balance to be disrupted in favor of breakdown, leaving cartilage damaged, weak, or non-existent.BCX
shields cartilage from being broken down in 3 ways by:
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Source: Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2016 Aug 5;476(4):352-358. doi: 10.1016/j.bbrc.2016.05.126. Epub
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... continued

The study came to the conclusion that there is " ...novel evidence that �-cryptoxanthin exerts
anti-arthritic actions and suggest that �-cryptoxanthin may be useful in blocking the progression ofrheumatoid
arthritis and osteoarthritis (OA).
OA, which is characterized by progressive articular cartilage destruction, is caused by various factors,
including joint injury, obesity, and aging, and frequently leads to a loss of ability and stiffness in the elderly.Loss
of ability = loss of independence and self reliance.Everyone is at risk in their later years, particularly
post-menopausal women, but that can be prevented by the food choices made throughout one's lifespan.
To date, no effective medical therapies have been developed that prevent OA cartilage destruction.
Supplementation of glucosamine and chondroitin sulfates has been used to relieve pain or slow the degradation
of cartilage in joints; however, it has recently been reported that glucosamine and chondroitin sulfates, even in
combination, do not have a clinically relevant effect on perceived joint pain or on joint space narrowing.
Furthermore, long-term treatment of patients with OA with analgesics and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(Ibuprofen, Advil, etc) can lead to serious gastrointestinal and cardiovascular adverse events.
BCX might be the remedy.It's safe, has no side effects, is immune to patents and price gouging by
pharmaceutical companies (try to patent butternut squash, I dare ya), cheap, and tasty.Look at the articular
cartilage of mice with OA in the figure below.The left panel (vehicle) was not treated with BCX, panel 2 was
treated with 1mg and 3 with 10mg.
Osteoarthritis in 3 models - No treatment (Vehicle), 1mg BCX, and 10mg BCX

Vehicle

Articular Cartilage Destoyed
Significant Damage to Structure
Boundaries Non-Existant - Grinding

r3-CRY 1 mg/L

r3-CRY 10 mg/L

Damage Ameliorated (improved)
Boundaries Re-Established
Healthy Cartilage Restored
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...continued
As mentioned earlier, our bones are not like rocks embedded in our bodies, rather, they are constantly
breaking down (thanks to osteoclast cells) and rebuilding (osteoblast cells).Even those who avoid osteoarthritis
may face significant age-related bone loss.This brand of bone weakening is called osteoporosis ( osteo-bone,
porosis-porous = porous bone).Does it sound like something you want to deal with? Nope.Would you be willing
to prep butternut squash if it could prevent it? Because it probably can.
Aging induces bone loss due to decreased osteoblastic (building) bone formation and increased
osteoclastic (breakdown) bone resorption.Osteoporosis with its accompanying decrease in bone mass is widely
recognized as a major public health problem. pcx has stimulatory effects on osteoblastic bone formation
and inhibitory effects on osteoclastic bone resorption in vitro, thereby increasing bone mass. The intake of
�CX may have a preventive effect on bone loss in animal models for osteoporosis and in healthy human or
postmenopausal women.The researchers concluded that there is a role for BCX as a " . . . sustainable
nutritional approach to improving bone health of human subjects" (Yamaguchi, 2012).This 2012 study was
performed in-vitro (lab equipment), and not in humans, so the results are encouraging but need to be confirmed
in humans.Although, looking at all of the other research, I'm confident it will be. (see references below)

S TRESS REDUCED - METABOLISM UPREGULATED - PAIN RELIEF AND MORE
A study published just this year showed that" ... BCX revealed upregulation of the energy
metabolism, response to stress, and protein homeostasis" as its main metabolic targets, and provides" ...
new in vivo evidence of the potential therapeutic use of BCX in the prevention of diseases related to metabolic
syndrome and aging" (Llopis, et al, 2019).
Preliminary data suggested that the ingestion of �-CRX had an anti-stress effect in female
participants, so the effect was evaluated in another set of female participants.Salivary a-amylase activity (sAA),
a marker of sympathetic nervous system activity, was significantly higher in the evening than in the morning in
the placebo-group during pharmacy practice, but not in the �-CRX-group. This result supports the anti-stress
effect of P-CRX. (Unno, Ket al, 2019).
Allodynia is an unusual symptom that can result from several nerve-related conditions.When you're
experiencing it, you feel pain from stimuli that don't normally cause pain.For example, lightly touching your
skin or brushing your hair might feel painful.Park, et al, found that BCX ameliorated (made better) tactile
allodynia.
There are additional benefits and studies, too numerous to include here, that are published or underway.I look
forward to posting more about it on my blog.
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IS IT REA LISTIC TO EAT ENOUGH SQUA SH TO HAVE AN EFFECT, OR DO I NEED A PILL?
Vitamin A and all of the carotenoids are fat soluble, which means we can store it in our body for small
periods of time.Just from that knowledge alone, one could deduce that it is realistic to eat enough butternut
squash to get clinically relevant benefits.We don't need to deduce, however, because we've studied it.Park, et al
(2017) found that" ...long-tenn intake of �CX-rich foods gradually increases blood �CX levels in both humans
and animals ...daily consumption of �CX-rich foods could achieve a phannacologically relevant dose of �CX
similar to that used in this study."
Llopis, et al.was smart to study the effect ofBCX in isolation (by itself) as well asBCX along-side
lycopene, beta-carotene, and other carotenoids.Things don't exist in isolation in nature or in our bodies, and
sometimes things dont work as well for us when they are removed from their natural"packaging", if you will.
They concluded that" ...a comparative analysis with other carotenoids, such as lycopene and �-carotene,
showed a stronger effect ofBCX" (2019).So there you have your answer.Yes, you can build up a clinically
relevant blood concentration of BCX by eating foods rich in it often, and No, taking a BCX pill probably
wouldn't have the same effect as butternut squash. Amazing, isn't it?

Micrograms of BCX per 100 grams
{about 1/2 cup) of Food
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Source: Nutr Rev. 2016 Feb; 74(2): 69-82. Published online 2016 Jan 11. doi: I0.1093/nutrit/nuv064

COME AND GET IT!
Above is a list of foods with the highest concentration ofBCX.As you can see, good old butternut
squash is #1.Butternut squash also adds a unique flavor and texture to dishes that you will enjoy without a bunch
of sugar.I needed you to see this to justify how often I use butternut squash in my recipes and to show you that it
truly is worth the hassle.I mean, which is more of a hassle, prepping and eating butternut squash, or a painful
decline in joint health until you can barely function? SHOW ME THE CUTTING BOARD!
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- The Research
You can trust me, but don't take my word for it ....
As part of my Bachelor Degree Curriculum, we learned how
to read those technically accurate, painfully thorough scientific
research papers published in journals. Do you need special trai ni ng, too?
I think we all do, but you don't need an entire course in it.
Reading through the references I provide gives you a few benefits:
*You can see any limitations or flaws in the experiment
*You can find information I may have left out that is relevant to YOU
*You can get a clear picture of the researchers assumptions, as well as mine, and decide if YOU agree with
us or not.
If you are new to research, please follow this link to Purdue University's "How To Read A Scientific
Paper" PDF. It's cartoony and full of pictures, in case you were worried about it being techni cal. Just copy this

link and paste it into your browser.
https://www.lib.purdue.edu/sites/default/files/libraries/engr/Tutorials/Newest%20Scientific%20Paper.p
df
On that note, scan through the titles below and find one that piques your i nterest. Copy the title in
BOLD print and paste it into your search engi ne. I use google and never have a problem getting the study to pop
right up. If you have any trouble pulling up a study, please let me know and I will help you immediately.
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